
NUI!BEH TWO 

WHO SOUTH EAST ASIA CONF.ERENCE 

ERINGS, SPEEDY AGREEMEN.r 

Inaugurating the 'first oon
farenoo of the South 'East Asia 
Regional Committee of the World 
Health Orgru1ization on October 4 
at Nmt Delhi 1 the Prime Minister 
of India, Pandit Jawaharlal NEHRU, 
declared that the political oon
flic·~s in the vrorld today were 
caused mainly by fear, He sug
gested, therefore, that the solu
tion of political and economic 
problems could be aided by great
er international co-operation in 
matters ~K~ health 
where there was no 
reason for ar:w kind 

· of conflict. 
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11
4 , • to prQmote, in eo-operation with other 

specialized a.genoias where neoessary1 the jm-o 
provement of ftUtrition, hou~i~, san1tation, 
eoonomic or working 9onditions and other 
aspoots of environmental hfgiene." . 

" from the WHO Oonstitu~ion. 

WHO AND FAO PROPOSE AilliON 

FOR MORE FOOD THROUGH B1~TER EEAUr.H 

Today's ~orld is a hungrier 
world than it would need to be 
if health standards were higher 
in a number of major agricultural 
areas scattered across the globe. 
In these regions unsatisfactory 
health conditions among masses of 
agricultural ·workers result in 
·lOYvo:;red food production, While o:ri 
the Qther hand inadequate food 
supplies stand squarely in tre wa:y 
of efforts to raise the average 
level of health. 

This is a v:io
ious circle which 
must be broken if 

The gathering 
before which. Pan
dit Nehru spoke 
proved to be an ex
ample of just the 
sort of co-opera
tion he had men
tioned. Barely 
twelve weeks had 
gone ·.by between 
the action of the 

Mexioo Oity .- The Directing Council 
' ! 

the r~pidly grmv
ing population of 
the world intends 
to have enough to 
eat. There are 
at least 150 mil
lion more p~ople 
in the world now 
thun thore vvere be
fore the war, but 
'the ·world 1 s food 
production has not 

of the Pan American Sanitary Organ .. 
iz&tion, meeting in Mexico City, on 
October 12 ~mously approved a 

draft agreement . for integration of 
the PASO vri th the Warli Hall.th Organ .. 
ization, The PASO will thus beoome . . 
the YlHO . Regional Organization for 

j the Western Holilisphore. J 
l -·-·-- ----------------- --·-·-· 

World Health Assembly authorizing 
WllO Regional Organizations and the 
opening c£ this conf'crence to · estab
lish thefirst such body among .five 
or si;{ to be set up in major geo
graphical areas throughout the 
world as soon as the majority of 
countries in each area agree m pw
ticipate, (cont'd on page 2} 

kept pace with the growth of the 
population. . In fact, food sup
plies n.re considerably small_er to
day thc.n in the pre-war period. 

Plans Buing Made 

· What can be G.one about . th;i.& 
si tua ti on? (Cant ' d on page 3) 
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UORRIGENDUM 

TO THE VlliO NEWSLETTER 

~n page 2, column 21 second paragraph, the words "Lt. -Col. Chandra 

:MANI, Deputy Director-General of India ••• " should read: "Lt. -Col. 

Chandra.MANI; Deputy Direc~or-General of Health Services in the 

Government of India." 



YIHO SOUTH EAST ASIA CONFERENCE 

(continued from page 1) 

Health Programs Proposed 

Del0go. tes fran India1 Siam, Cey-
lon1 Burma, and Afghanistan, together 
with observers frcm Nepal o.nd French 
India as.well _as from the United Wat
ions and its specialized· aguncies, 
took only t\·1o days in New Delhi to 
roach agre~mcnt on a whole series of 
questions ranging frcrn organizational 
and budgetary matters to detailed pro
poso.ls on programs for raising health 
standn.rds in individual countries of 
the area. · 

When the conference ended on the 
afternoon of October 5, the framework 
for the first WHO Regional Orga~ 
tion was virtually canpleto. Certain 
mutters still required discussion and 
final decision by the Executive Board 
of the World Health Organization, but 
structure and program of th~ nev1 reg
ional group had been agr~ed upon in 
detail by spolc:esmen. of the countries 
which ·will comprise it., It 'vas de
cided that the WHO Executive Board 
should be requested to authorize the 
establishment of tho South East Asia 
Regional Office, with Dcl~i proposed 
as its site, by 1 January 19*9 at the 
latest. 

The WHO Regional Office in South 
East Asia will be not only.the first 
suoh office of the V/orld Hoal th Or:gan
ization but also the first body ever 
orvo.ted for dealing vnth thu vast 
h~;;al th problums of this region on an 
international basis. 

Specific Allocations Asked 

.~. FORTl~OMING EXECUTIVE BOARD SESSION 

• • • TOP STAFF APPOIN'l\IENTS IN SECRETARIAT 

venereal diseases, as well as malaria 
o.nd VD. 

Major organizational questions 
were solved •li th equal dispatch., As 
Chairman of the South East Asia Reg
ional Committee,with a one-year ter.M7 
the dulerates elected India's Health 
Minister, Rajkumari lunrit KAUR. s.w. 
R. O. BANDARNAYAICE 1 lv'J.nister of Health 
for Ceylon,was elected V~oe-Chai~ 
Subject to final approval by the WHO 
Executive Board, Lt.-Col. Chandra 
MANI, Deputy Director-General of 
India, was nominated as Diruotor of 
the Regional Office. When ~t is es
tablishud1 this Office will be tbo adr
ministrative organ of the Regional 
Conmi ttoe, a1 though it will of course 
renk~in und~r the general authority of 

· the· Director-Gen~ral of the paront 
organization. 

Thus, amid the dissensions which 
often tend to overshadow everything 
that the United Nations is doing, a 

·rurther step townrd the objective of 
real co-operntion between the nations 

·. ·for the benef'i t of' all mankind has 
met ·;nth success. 

- J'ran the Preamble of the 
WHO Constitution • 

"••• the following principles are 
baSic to the h.n.ppiness, harmoniousre-

Taking the first st~ps toward.· lations c.nd security of all peoples: 
regional implementQtion of the six " •• ~ Health is a st~te of complete 
top priority health programs decided.· physicn.l, mental and. sooial. well
on in July by the Health Assembly, 
the South East Asia representatives being and not merely the absence of 
approvud submission to the \'IHO Exeou- . disease or inf'irmi ty • 
tive Board of programs for individual " •••. 'l'he enjo_yr.1ent of the highest at-
countries totalling a proposed oxpen- ta.inable standP.rd of health is one of 
di ture of n~arly ; 6oo, 000. Final the fundamento.l rights of every bun-
allocations of funds for regbnal pur- an being ~~thout distinction of race, 
poses \Vill be made by the Executive religion1 political belief', economic 
Board. This sum, if approved by the or social condition •. 
Board with respect to the South East ". • • 'l'he health of all peoples . is 
Asia region, >nll be devoted primari- fundamunto.l to the attainment of 
ly to financing expert a.dvice, speci- • peace and security and is dependent 
alized equipnent and supplies in such upon the full~st co-operation ot in .. 
fields as • malaria o.nd tuberculosis dividua.ls and States. • 
control; and fellcr.1ships for local 
medical and public health personnel "••• The achievement of ~ State in 
to study tochniquus abroad in nutJ.::i':" tne prQI!lQti.on. and p_rotection c:£ health 
tion1 maternal o.nd child health, O.nd is ofva.ll:le to all." 
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WIO AND FAO PROPOSE 1·~CT I ON 

(continued from page l) 

.An important step forvmrd can be 
taken if funds become available for 
putting into effect plans that have 
bee~ worked out jointly by the Yvorld 
Health Organization and the Food and 
Agric~ture Organization of the Unit
ed Nations. 

Experts in the two organizations 
are convinced rthat a world problem 
of such vast .and COillplicated anature 
as the present universal· food short
age.cannot ·possibly .be solved by any 
short.-t~:qn ~mergency schem~s. · Some
thing J.nore. effective and more endur~ 
ing tha:n .more rel.ief proje9ts 1:1ust be 
undertaken if malnutrition.f'or milli.
ons upon millions of additional hULl .. 
an beinGS in all parts of' the world 
is to be prevented. in the long run. 

. What is being planned, therefore, 
is a qornprehensive prog1·am expected 'to 
yield i~ediate as well as long.-range 
be!l~fi '\; ·ror· local populations and for 
the rest of the world. besides. · 

v'IHO and FAO hope to trove not ,on
ly that the vicious circ'le of poor 
health conditions and low agricultur• 
al output : can be broken but that in 
the world of today it can be broken· 
with compara·~ive ease and · speed 
thrqu.gh proper r.1ethods in the oom
bined use.· of agricultural machinery' 
adequate draft power, correct fcrtil· 
izers, pesticides, etc. These pla~s
will sh~r, they beliuve, that action 
to improve health standards in back
ward areas and at the sarae time raise 
the over.-all level of food production 
is entirely ~easible~ 

Demonstration Projects 

· . First of a~l, the experts b.c-
lieve, s\ttveys should be carried out 
by teams of' agricultural and health 
specialists to decide on trro or three 
areas in the vrctrld which vould bewell 
suited .as 11 proving grouncls 11 • Agree
mcmts would then be made with the 
goverrunents concc::rned so that the ef
forts of VillO~Fi1.0 would be follov;.~ up 
by vigorous nl).tional action.. . · 

· On this basis large.-scale demon-.' 
strations would be carried out in the 
areas selected .. _ demonstrations in
volving a c·ombln['.tion of disease con
trol and agricultural develo·,;~~:mt. 
This combination, under the sup~rvis
ion of experts fram the two internat
ional organizfl.tlons, vrould be suppor-

ted by mobilization of local manpower, 
arrangel;lents for programs to train 
local personnel, and stimulation of 
necessary invvstmcnt. 

\Ji th v:c,rious new techniques 
n.vailable today both for controlling 
diseases that affect the worker and 
for increasing the yield of the soil 1 
AHO-PAO specialists feel certain that 
startling results could be achieved 
in the areas chosen for such demon
strations. 

Not o!lly would: the;re be a marked 
increase in actual production of food 
both per man and per acre, thus con
tributing directly to the alleviation 
of the vwrld food scarcity. There 
would o.lso be an alinost im·,,ediate l.'llcro

al effect in the crefl.tion m' a spirit 
of· enteil>rise and self-r\.)spect anong 
men and women who have always beliGV
ed and never seen any reason to dis
bc'rieve thr>.t tb.:y are the slaves of 
thei~ environment and not its mas'bm:l. 

Lmv Costs Foreseen 

WHO and FAO are convinced that 
money s~.'1t in this way ·would bring 
htige · dividends in tenilS of liquidat
ing the effects of the war and ad
varip;i.ng the ,general welfare of human
ity. 

The tvro organizations estimate, 
on a tentative basis, that their 
jo;i..Iit project would cost them only 
about 20 q0nts per acre each year 
for .five years and should be applied 
to at least 10 r.1ill:i,on acres of po
tentially rich agricultural land nO'W 
b0ing worked by disease-ridden peo
ple. This means that the total ex
penditure of international funds 
would amont to same two million dol
lars annually, or~ l01ooo,ooo for 
the five-year p0riocl. 

This estL~n.tud cost is far low
er th0-n WOUld have bl;Cn possible a 
few years ago for any similar undet'oo 
taking. Furt}•enaore, a degrc.:e of 
effectiveness can bo reached today 
which would have been out of the 
que·~tion until fairly recently. There 
are many reasons for this 1 but one of 
the most important reasons is the 
Q;iscovery of DDT and its bcar:j.ng on 
the figh'~ against ;m~.le.ria. 

impor_ta;nce of . Mn.laria Control 

Malar:i:a is a disease that has 
bedevilled agricul-tural workers in 
many.parts of the world·for centuric::~t 
· In ~ome parts of Siam, for exam
ple, malaria cuts down food produc
tion on a double-time basis. Rice 

(Cont'd on next page) 
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VIHO AND FAO PROPOSE AGriON 

(continued froD page 3) 

fa:rr..1ers in these regions are con
fronted vlith one season of malaria 
just when they are busiest tilling ~ 
soil il'l. 'early SUWI:ler. If enough of 
theo are spared to get the planting 
done, they may still. be hit by the 
second. round of malaria which oanes 
exactly' a't the time. when they. are tcy· 
ing ·to bring in :the hal'"V'est.· 

Th0re are large areas in many 
bther corners of the wo:rld whim 
could nat only o~wtt:t to solving 
the present "food shortage but ~ght 
also provide a decent living for tl'x»
sands of men and wooen made homeless 
by .the recent war. Here,· again, ma
laria more than. perhaps any other 

.. single :f'act9r .bars the way.. 
This is where DJJr cor.1os into ·the 

picture. In ~DT hwaanity possesses1 
fqr the first tioe in hietory1 awea~ 
pon· so cheap ·and so effective as ·to 
make it possibl.e th.at malaria may 
either I be wiped out untirely or at 
least controlled beyond tho point of 

·being a renl . danger any. longer. In 
t~0·past 1 mani an expensive i~rigatiDn · 

· proje~t designed 1n increase food pro
. -·duction has failed or had to be aban

doned because along ·with added cois
·ture for the.soil c~ae. swanJs of rna~ 
laria-~earing anopheline mosqui~oes. 
With Drt.r this. need never happen ·~am. 

Funds S~ill Needed 

The- pos~ibili ti1.1s point.ed up by 
these ex~ples serve to· indicate the 
Potentially . vast ef!\;cts of the sort 
Of inteTnntional do-operation emnsag
ed in the joint proposals cf the World 
Health" Organization and the Food and 
Agriculture Organization. · 
. Whether· their plans Will be ·oer
ried.out. is a question.which ~either 
agency can answer at the mCJJent. For 
the answer depends rot on the agencies 
themselves. They do not hnve money 
enough to do the job,· a.np. h~ve so far· 
been unable to find sourc~s willing 
and able to contribute the required 
~.iv(~' mi ll:i f"'TI ~ollo.rs a year. 

However, they are still hoping 
.that such sourc'es will be discovered 
in ttme to make .possible more food 
through better health,and vice v~rs~ 
in this generation. 

BROAD A,cENDA MAPPED 

FOR V1HO EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Second Session Opens October 25 

The second session of the eigh
teen•membe~ Executive Board of the 
World Health.Organization will be~ 
vem~d on October 25 . in G..::nvva and· is 
expected to, last . approximately three 
weeks .• 

The E~~ecutive Board, under the 
chairmanship ·of Sir Aly fewfUc ~HA., 
Pasha, · (Egypt), w~ll stUC\Y a wide 
variety of questions which range froc1 
intcrnnl,_ organizational matters cm:J.
ing _v:1ith ttw formo.tion of tbe WHO Sec>
retariat and Expert COt.-mi tteos, to 
broad international progra.11s cli~et
ly or indirectly aff~cting millions c£ 
pooplo. 

Items for Discussion 

.. ~he agunda includes the ohoioo 
of·a time and a place for the· second 

. World Heal ~h Assembly; the setting ·\4? 
of varicus regional ·ho~th orga.niza
.ticns; the question of Associate· M.Eill
pe~s and Non-self-gov~rning ~errit~ 
.ies, and their rights and obligations 
in WHO Regional Organizations; . 1ho 

_problem of world penicillin produc
tion and distribution; the c~eationcf 
a bureau of 1nedical supplies to fur
nish advic~ o.nd information to govan
~ents; the technical assistance given 
by WHO. to the UN Mediatpr in Pales...: 
tine; and other matters. . 

The chief f~ction of the Exec
utive Board is to give effect to the 
decisions and policies of the Worl~ 
Hoalth 'Assembly. Its list of recom
mendations to be carried out·isexten
sive. 4tno~ oth0r things, b imple .... 
mentation of WH0 1 s six. top p;-iority 
programs (mal~ria 1 tuberculosis, ven
ert:al disoas0s 1 maternal and child 
health, nutriJGion and. enviromental 

· hygiene) will be considered by. the E»
ecutive Board in d~tail. 

·Eighteen s·tates Members 

· · The eighteen States. Melllbers of 
tht: 1Executivo Board at present are: 
Australia, Brazil, Byelorussian SSR, 
Ceylon, China,· Egypt, France, Iniia, 
Iran, Mexico, Ne.th~rlana.s, NOI"ivay, 
Poland, Union of South Afrioa1 USSR, 
VPit~d KingdaJ, United States of 
.Ara.::rica·, and Yugoslavia. · 



TOP STAFF NJJ'ilED FOR WHO SECRETARIAT 

---·-
Since 1 September 1948 <rhen the 

Y/orld Health Organization fon:1ally 
came into e'dstence as a specialized 
agency of the United Nations, a num
ber of internationally know·n public 
health specialists have been appoi~ 
ed to fill top positions in the \1HO 
Secretariat. Announce1:1ent of addb
tional appointments will be forth
coming in the near future. 

Among the persons already named 
by· Dr. Brock CHISHOLM 7 Director-Gen
eral of vmo, are the foilovfing: . 

Ir. RAYHOND GAUTIER7 (Svvitzerland)7 
Assistant Director-General in charge 
of the De!)art;:wnt of Technical Ser
:'ices; s.ervcd as. Chief, Geneva Off:ice, 
WHO ~nterio Canmission.i fomerly 7 Di
rector, Eastern Bureau, League of Na
tions and Acting Director, League of 
Nations Health Section; 

Dr. \liLLIAM P. l!"'ORREST 1 (United 
Kingdom),. Special Assistant to thy 
Director-General; was Assistant Drec
·tor, Headquarters Office (Nev; York), 
VIHO Interim Commission; formerly, 
Chief Medical Officer,UNRRAUkrainian 
Mission; . 

.. Dr .• YVES BIRAUD? (France), lJirec
, tor,Division of Epidemiology; fomer
. ly, Dir0ctor, Epidemiological Intel
'ligence and Public Health Sta:cistics, 
League of Nations Health Section; 

Dr. WILLEM BON1'lE 7 (Netherlands), 
Dircctor7Division of Planning;fonner
ly, Director cf Medical Services 7 :ritu h
erlands East Indies; 

Dr. FR,ANK A. CALDERONE 1 (USA) l ~ 
rector, Technical Liaison Office, N~v 
~;served as Director, Headquarters 
Off'ice (New York), viHO Interim Oliuiris
sion; for@erly1 Deputy Cou~issioner 
of Health and Public Health Adminis
tration, New York State; 
· Dr. NEVILLE GOODi:J.AN 7 (United King

dom)7Director, Division of :B'ield Or
erations;fon~erly7 Director of Healt~ 
European Regional Office, UNRRA; 

. Dr. NORMAN HOihJID-JONES 7 (United. 
~ngdom),Director, Division_of ~or
J.al and ReJ.'ercnce Sc:ryic.~; fonaerly 1 
Editor of the British Medical Bulletin 
and Director1Mcdical De~artment,Brit• 
j th Council; 

Mr. 1v~ILTON P. SIEGEL, (USA), ill:_:. 
rector of Adr,linistrn.tion and Finance; 
fonnerly, Assistant Director, Fiscal 
Prod:ucti on ard Marketing Administratiox; 
u.s. Departi:tent of Agriculture, 
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WORLD HEALTH ORG.~'\NI::,.~TION 

CALLS EUROPEAN HEALTH CONFERENCE 

Meeting at Geneva in November 

Despite striking progress in many 
fields the rehabilitation of >Tar-torn 
Europ('.l is progressing slowly. This 
is particularly true of health and 
sanitary conditions in countries 
which bore the brunt of actual fight
ing or were subjected to nazi occupa
tion. 

Much. has been done both by UNRRA 
and the · WH.O Interim Coraraission as 
welJ as 'Jther agencies, but much re
mains to be dono.o V'/i th this in mind 
the World Health Ass~:Jmbly last sum
mer decided to take st'eps which would 
assist European countrhs to'iiard the 
attninment of more satisfactory health 
conditions. 

This decision is about to be io
plementudc A European Health Confer
ence is to take place in Geneva on 
Noveraber 15 and 16e Its pur J?OSe ·will 
be to set Up a sp8Cial ter.worary ad
ministrative office for the . rehabili
tation of war-devastated areas in 
:E.'urope~ 

Functions of New Office 

The chief function of. this Of-
fice, to be established by 1 January 
19Jr9, will be to organized the :p.!t3'pm 
of.· ~dvisory and deillohstration services 
to governr.1ents as authorized by the 
Health Asseubly during its four-week 
session last June and July. The ~ 
gram for Europe will also include 
provision of fellovvships and medical 
li terattire as vi'ell as the esta.blisf1-
ment of a medical supply advisory ~ 
vice. 

Delegates to the European Health 
Conference will discuss the functions 
to be entrusted to the Administrative 
Office for Europe as well as the fa
cilities required to meet their needs, 

This conference will im~ediately 
follow the second session of the WHO 
Executive Board, since the Board is 
to determine allocations to be made 
to the European area fran the total 
program authorized by the Health 
Assembly, 



TUBERCULOSIS EXPERTS 

MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS ON TB CONTROL 

~treptomycin and BCG Re-evaluated 

A comprehensive plan for the in
ternational control of tuberculosis, 
including recommendations on the val
ue . and use of BOG and streptomycin, 
was drafted for submission.to the Ex
ecutive Board of the World Health Or
ganization by the ~ l1oc Expert .Corn• 
mittee on Tuberculosis at a meeting 
held this month in Paris.. . . Th~r plan 
features a aer:i.es of measures to be · 

· taken step by ste:p in countries with 
limited facilities for an alJ. ... out at
tack on this disease. 

Although· r-ecognizing· the impor-
tant part which BCG and streptomycin 

··can play in tuberculosis prevention 
and therapy, the exper~s emphasize 
that they can.be effective only.if 
·applied within the framework- of an 
~er-all TB control plan. 

Streptomycin 

Reporting on the findings of the 
Sub-Committee on Streptomycin .called 
by WHO :i.n New York last July1 the ex-· 
perts point out that while exerting a 
benefioial ·effect on several forms of' 
t~beral,llosis (tuberculosis .meningi tis1 
miliary tuberculosi~, eXudative types 
of pulmonary tuberculosis1tuberculoue 
laryngitis, tub~rculous ente:itis1 
etc.~) streptomycin should be· con
sidered at its b~s ~ only as an auxil- , 
iary in the general. treatment of the ... 
disease and that it is partially de
pendent for its full effect ~on oth~r 
therapeutic measures, such· as bad 
rest, pneumothorax, chest surgery, 
etc. I 

Recommendations concerning .the 
daily dosage of strept~cin1 methods . 
of' ~dministration and duration of the 
treatment are included in the report.' 
Emphasis is placed on the fact that 
.there is no single streptomycin regi
men sui table for all fonns of tubercu
losis and tlle.t1 therefoi'fJ., each treat
ment must "~le designed to 11\.eet ind?,,.;_ 
dual requirements~ 

The Expert Committee further re
commends that streptomycin be distri
buted by gcvernmen~s only to institu
tions, medical centres and teaching 
hospi tal.s regularly concerned with the 
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study, diagnosis 3nn treatment of tu
berculosis. The report add::;. tha.t in 
vievt of the po · ential import~ of 
other chemo-therapeutic agents iri all

1 

phases of TB control, further work by 
exper:ts in this field appea;r-s inf.i
spensable-. 

· Value of BCG 

.As. to BCG-1 the Expert_.Cofll!:rlittee 
· er:'IJ?he.sized its value as, the only: prac
tical way laiown so far to build up :r_or: 
sistance ngainst.TB among ·groups of 
the population mo::~t .. exposed .. to·:·.this 
infection. Referring to ·the part 
played·. by WHO in the "International 
TuberculOsis · Crun:paign 11 •· (UNICEF . and 
the Scru1dinavian Red Cross}· in··. its 
mass vaccination program/ the ex.P~rts 
recommend thf;l.t WHO assist in· :the 
establishment of BOO laberator~es 
throughout the world. . . · · 

· Among other measure.s reaarmn~n:ded 
to the 'WHO Executive Board for:. the 
tu"Qercu],osil=! control prograin1 the Oam
~i ttee . includes the training ·· ·of' 
health. and medical personnel, the es
. tablishment . of a central laboratory 

·. in eaoh ·oot<ntry to proviQ.e teaching 
' fu.cili ties and control of other l·abo

ra.t_ories in the tire·a, the gather~ 
of simple and accurate· . recoros 'on 
d.iagnosed cases1 the developnent pf 
hOf.le nursing services 1 . tpe .e.stablish
merit of dispensaries and the continu-
o.tion and extension of the WHO FellOW\
ship Program., 

."•··· Dise;se. is not brought about on
ly :by physical and biological factors. 

.. Ecohamic and · social factors ·pley an 
: .:increl;laingly importnnt part in sani

tary matter:s 1 which mus.t be tackled. 
not only from the technical but also 
from the sociological point of view. 

.. Al thQugh medicine is over 51 000 years 
. old and modern scien~ .about 150, it 
is only during the last· 50 years that 

. this idea has gained ground •• o Since 
· heal '!;h for everyone is a i'und.amontal 
human right the community should be 
obliged to afford all its , peoples 
health protection as complete' as pos
sible... The Prenmble to .our .Consti-tu
tion .-represents J therefore 1 a great 

victory1 embodying as it does this 
correct conception of public heal th1 
and thus throwirig a gu;i.ding light on 
the long and difficult path. ahead ... " · 

...;. Dr,. Andrijr4 S'rMlPARJ ·President of. 
the first World Health .Assembly. 


